The Sizzling Hot Pink Saratoga Hat Luncheon
to benefit the Breast Cancer Research Foundation®

GUESTS AND SEATING REQUESTS
Please provide the name(s) of your Table or Ticket guest(s)

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Please seat me with:

____________________________________________________________________

Do you have suggested questions/topics for our speaker? Please write below.*

____________________________________________________________________

*Topics and questions to the speaker will be addressed as time permits.

28 West 44th Street, Suite 609, New York, NY 10036  ·  646-497-2615  ·  www.playforpink.org/saratoga
Enclosed please find a check for

The Sizzling Hot Pink Saratoga Hat Luncheon
Thursday, August 9, 2018
Tables and tickets available for purchase online by visiting www.playforpink.org/saratoga

Name/Company
Address
City            State                      Zip Code
Email                                     Phone

○ I/We would like to be an Underwriter at $5,000 (or more) $ ________________
   (includes a table of ten and acknowledgement from podium)

○ I/We would like to be a Benefactor at $2,500
   (includes a table of ten)

○ I/We would like to purchase ________ ticket(s) at the following level:
   ○ $1,000 Tiara    ○ $500 Fascinator    ○ $300 Beret    ○ $200 Pink Ribbon Hat

○ I/We are unable to attend, but enclose our fully tax-deductible contribution of $ _______

○ Enclosed please find a check for $ __________________________

○ Please charge my credit card for $ __________________________
   ○ AMEX          ○ VISA             ○ MASTERCARD    ○ DISCOVER

Card Number
Expiration Date  Security Code  Billing Zip Code

Name on Card

Please make checks payable to: Play for P.I.N.K.
Mail the completed form using the enclosed envelope or register online:
www.playforpink.org/saratoga
For additional information, please call 646-497-2615 or email LGales@bcrf.org

Play for P.I.N.K. is a 501(c)(3) organization, EIN #22-3503952
Your contribution is tax deductible, less $50 per ticket for those who attend.

(Please turn over)